The meeting was held at the Maryland Historical Trust office, 100 Community Place, Crownsville, Maryland.

Members present:
Nancy Schamu, Damie Stillman, Peter Pearre (by email), Richard Longstreth

MHT Staff:
Peter Kurtze, Karen Golder

Called to order by Chairman Longstreth, 10:00 AM

Minutes of October 15, 2019 meeting
Richard Longstreth made a motion to approve the minutes, Nancy Schamu second, all in favor.

Park Heights Historic District, Baltimore City
Criteria considered A, C; Criteria recommended A, C
Richard Longstreth made a motion to recommend nomination, Damie Stillman second, Nancy Schamu abstaining, motion passes.

Glenn L. Martin Plant No. 2, Baltimore County
Criterion considered A, C; Criterion recommended A, C
Richard Longstreth made a motion to recommend nomination, Damie Stillman second, all in favor.

Piney Grove, Kent County
Criterion considered C; Criterion recommended C
Damie Stillman made a motion to recommend nomination, Nancy Schamu second, all in favor.

Ogilby House, Montgomery County
Criterion considered C; Criterion recommended C
Damie Stillman made a motion to recommend nomination, Richard Longstreth second, all in favor.

Cheverly Historic District, Prince George’s County
Criteria considered A, C; Criteria recommended A, C
Richard Longstreth made a motion to recommend nomination, Nancy Schamu second, all in favor.

Moyaone Reserve Historic District, Prince George’s County
Criteria considered A, C; Criteria recommended A, C
Richard Longstreth made a motion to recommend nomination, Damie Stillman second, all in favor.

**Crisfield Historic District (Additional Documentation and Boundary Increase, Somerset County)**
By acclamation, the Committee reasserted its support of this nomination, which they had recommended for nomination at their meeting on October 11, 2016.

**Asbury Neighborhood Historic District, Somerset County**
Criteria considered A, C; Criteria recommended A, C
Nancy Schamu made a motion to recommend nomination, Damie Stillman second, all in favor.

**Smith Island Historic District, Somerset County**
Criteria considered A, C; Criteria recommended A, C
Damie Stillman made a motion to recommend nomination, Nancy Schamu second, all in favor.

Adjournment  12:28 PM
Don Linebaugh made a motion to recommend nomination, Damie Stillman second, all in favor.

**Other business:**

The Committee resolved to seek a Governor’s Citation for Robert Vogel’s half-century of service.

Date for next meeting May 14, 2019

Adjourned 11:50 AM